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OF THE MAJOR CONSIDERATIONS facin@: the 
r e s a t s  of a program designed t o  
of future large solar c e l l  w r a m  i s  
i o m l  solar c e l l  covers and t h e i r  
eva,fuate the feas ibi l i ty  of u t i l iz ing FEP 
(f~hnorinated ethylene propylene) as a replace-' 
meif for.mnventiom1 si l icon solar c e l l  covers 
are presented. Techniques for heat sealing FEP , from penetrating radk t ion  and t o  
t o  hdividual  solar cells  and modules are de- temperature of the cel ls  via 
empbsis Upon the effects of pro- ConvenLioml 801&lr c a l l  
parameters on the optical and e lec t r ica l  of 6-20 g h ~ a  
e r i s t i c s  of the cells .  hralvetion of the - t o  the  celle. 
of tbe processing based on visual 
f bond integri ty,  solar c e l l  damage, 
t e s t s ,  and e lec t r ica l  output under 
ed sunlight i s  discussed. 
e effects of environmental test ing on 
rmance are documented. 
t o  high humidity and 
henna1 shock, ul traviolet ,  proton I 
n FEP and conven- 
provided with 
i c a l  properties, ap- 
onmental s t a b i l i t y  apd e t  lene propylene) as a solar c e l l  cover m%s- 7 es t  results  of t h i s ,  r iq .  * The flexible die1eet;ri.c f i l m  is  s u i t a b k  
, 
cate no apparent drawbacks t o  the use/ for, application t o  large area solar mram by ; 
s for  solar cells .  Potential advan- dirk& heat sealing techniques. The P~&wT"~~IG 
t o  be realizable. , , COS?, simplicity and fabrication ease can provide 
1 I a lqarked advance in the state-of-the-art of soleir( 
y manufacturing. In an ef"fo& LO ,evaEmte 
I 
FEP as  a si l icon solar c e l l  ewer  mate- 
1 ! rial and as  an adhesive for m o w i n g  the sobas 
, cells  t o  a f lexible substrate. (I)* 
I . The contract program was designed do W f -  , 
i mize the process for heat seal- FEP to b d i -  
vidual solar ce l ls  and modules and teetern& the  , 
1 performance and integri ty of the mP/sola;T eeU ' 
; , packages under simulated conditions t;ypicaL of 
' space applications. The effects  of Lime, tm- 
I i perature, pressure, clean- and other eonLroX- 
; I I lable processing parameters were investigated , 
' I during the optimization phase, E m l w t  ion 'of ' 
i ' the process was based on v i  
1 1 optical  transmission, c e l l  
- I I and e lec t r ica l  output of t h  
. .. 
I ./ 
I '. I effects of, environmental testring an r j a l e  c e l l  ' 
, and module performance were also inve sd imted. 
t- . _ ,  I 
I - .  
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, I *Numbers in parentheses des-te Refer- , 
I I ' ences a t  end of paper. I 13 
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Abbreviated t e s t ing  of covered individual ce l l s  f robt contacts . Next, another one-mil layer of 
lncluded exposure t o  high humidity and t w e r a -  polyimide , prepunched t o  expose soldering points 
t u r e ,  t h e m 1  shock, u l t rav io le t ,  proton and and; tabs,  was laminated on t ap  using one-mil FEE, 
electron irradiat ion.  &re extensive environ- a s  the  adhesive. The soldering points and tabs 
then coated with a nominal 1 W th ick  f i l m  
lectroless  t i n .  This then formed a f lex ib le  
sub t r a t e  with in tegra l  intercomec"cs, A s t r b g  
of f , ive solar ce l l s  with FEP covers and flax- 
trea;ted back surfaces were positioned on the sub- 
- s t r a t e  and the back contacts induction soldered 
in place. The top  contact tabs were t h n  "srnt in 
place and connected using solder p r e f o m  and re- 
d i rec t  comparison between FEP and convend flow solder techniques. Three f ive-cel l  s t r i q 8  
r material i s  presented with are ins ta l led  on a substrate t o  form a f ir teen- ' 
1 and physical properties, ap- c e l l  module configured with f ive  ce l l s  in parald 
onmental s t a b i l i t y  and l e l  and three s t r ings  in ser ies  ( f ig .  11, 
Environmental t e s t s  on the mp/sokir c e l l  
packages included the  following: 
TUS AM) TESTS HIGH HUMIbITY AND TElGXRATUm - This Lest 
exposed FEP-covered c e l l s  simultaneously to 90 
, percent re la t ive  humidity and 40" C t a p e r a d w e .  
TEMPERATURE WCLING - Temperature cyclin&E: 
t e s t s  were of three types. The f i r s t  or abbre- 
viated t e s t  i s  a thermal shock t e s t  which eon- 
s i s ted  of exposing FEP-covered c e l l s  and. bare ' 
ce l l s  a l te rna te ly  t o  dipping in l iquid nitrogen 
s s i l icon  so lar  ce l l s  for f ive minute$ and holding i n  room a i r  for  a 
ce. Efforts  were similar period. The samples were held ul a lootas 
cedures using si l i-  wire cage so a s  not t o  impose mechanical 2e- 
polyimide part ing s t r a M s  on the  ce l l s .  The second Les t  eonsisked 
of exposing FEP-covered ce l l s  and, bare c&12s, 
material which mounted on a co e r  block, t o  thdnnal cycling in 
face, imparts a a vacuum of 10 -p to r r .  Each cycle consisted of 1 
affect  t he  , cooling the  copper block t o  a nominal temperatme 
' of -190' C,  a five-minute soak, heating the eop- 
' per block t o  a nominal temperature of 25' C, and 
wer covered a t  pressures between 50 and 5000 ps i  another f ive minute soak. The t h b d  Lest con- 
at emperatures between 230" C and 270° C. The ' s i s t ed  .of exposing samples t o  t h e m 1  ey@E* , 
ce s were held at tewera ture  for  times between a vacuum where radiat ive heating and cooling j 15 ec. and 30 m i n -  Cleaning of the c e l l s  and were employed. Each cycle consisted of heatip-rg , 
FE was made according t o  recommendations by the t o  87" C i n  sim*ted sunlight fo r  o m  h m  and 
FE manufacturer. To evaluate t he  heat seal- cooling t o  -108" c in darkness for one-kl f  how, ,  
pro ess  , current-voltage curves of t he  ce l l s  I ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION - FEP- covered c e l b  r sbuulated s d i g M  were measured pr ior  t o  and bare ce l l s  were simultaneously exposed Lo I and subsequent t o  the  heat sealing operation, u l t rav io le t  radiation. The samples were m i n -  The in tegr i ty  of the bond was evaluated by prob- tained i n  a vacuum of 5XL.O-7 t o r r  during exposwe* ing with a scalpel  and manual p u l l  t e s t s .  The W source was a 1000-watt high-presswe, The techniques discussed above were extended Hg-Xe, A S - t y p e ,  water-cooled lamp. The h t e n -  t o  u l t i c e l l  modules which were fabricated i n  the  ,ity was nominally equivalent to a 10 'IsmM leve l  
owing manner. Two-mil soft-rolled copper a s  specified by the lamp output between 0.2 and 
was f i r s t  laminated t o  a One-mil layer Of 0.3 micrometers a t  the  smple distance. 
p o w h i d e  using one - m i l  FEP f i lm a s  t he  adhes ive . PROTON IRRADIATION - FEP-covered eel& and 
  he f o i l  was then phot;oexposed and chemically bare ce l l s  were exposed t o  2-keV protons i n  a 
etched t o  form interconnects, soldering points vacuum of 5 ~ 0 - 7  t o r r  a t  room t e m p r a t w e ,  The 
f o r  the back contacts and soldering tabs for  the  proton f lux  m s  measured periodical* usbg  
y buttons mounted on the rear  of a rota- ciable reduction of transmission as no-ted f~~ 
oton flux was reh- the values of short c i rcu i t  ~ ~ T r e n t .  To further  
assess the ef fec t  of surface f i n ' s h ,  comparisons 
lt c e l l s  were made between a smooth-finis -coated sell 
ce l l s  were sub jected t o  electron i r ra -  (optimized) and a matte-f inish-coated c e l l  Pro- 
duced by interposing a nickel mesh durinag he& 
in  , sealing. The re la t ive  short c i rdui t  cwrea?.t 
try was (sCC) for  smooth and matte f in ish  c e l l s  a s  a 
i e s  of graphite Faaday buttons $is- function of angle of incidence of illuanimtiaa 
r the geometrical of the i s  s h m  in table 2. The re la t ive  SCC i % r  defined 
The flux was wi th in  + 5 percent over a s  the r a t i o  of the  SCC of the  FEP-covered cef l r ,  
sample area. Samples were mounted on measured a t  the various angles, -to t h e  SCC of %he 
a water-cooled p la te  whose temperature rose t o  uncovered 
a 4ximum value of 23" C during irradiat ion.  The re la t ive  SCC for  the  smooth and m t t e  
le chamber was maintained at a of f i n i sh  Cells a re  identical ,  indicating t ina t  
6-81CLO t o r r  during irradiat ion.  transmission i s  independent of surface condikion, 
The resf i ts  of the environmental tests were The in-house Program typica l ly  produces cellfl 1 
evaluated by current-wltage curves of the mp- with a matte f inish.  Their resd--bs agree 
covered ce l l s  pr ior  t o  and following t k p t e s t s .  those shown above. 
kaSurements were made a t  25 5 1" C using a high- The resul t s  of the e n v i r m ~ n t a l  t e s t s  were , 
pressure xenon lamp f i l t e r ed  t o  simulate the  ' 
solar spectrum. The l ight  source was calibrated HIGH HUMU)ITY AM) TEMPERATURE - Ijl an a"obre- 
wi th  a balloon-fl- standard cell to give viated t e s t ,  twenty-five s i l icon  s o h r  e e l h  w i t h  
the /equivalent of sunlight a t  an in tens i ty  heat-sealed FEP covers were subjected t o  90 pr- 
of 140 dm2. Visual observations were made of cent re la t ive  humidity a t  40" C for  72 horns, 
the cells and bond htegrity was determined by NO indication of delamination or incipient bond. 
probing and p u l l  t e s t s  of the cwers .  fa i lure  was noted fo r  any ce l l .  In order to 
establ ish the ef fec ts  of the  exposure conditions, 
RES~LTS AND DISCUSS ION ' the ce l l s ,  which were prepared with the FEP 
covers extending beyond the c e l l  dhens iom , were 1 T* resul t s  of the optimization oP the  heat- subjected t o  peel  t e s t s .  The average value for  
sea4ing process indicate t h a t  the process i s  peel s trength fo r  the twenty-five cel l6 was 
rather  insens it ive t o  processing parameters if a lbs/cel l .  The high and low values observed were 1 
c r i t i c a l  temperature and pressure a re  exceeded. 3.83 lbs /ce l l  and 1.10 lbs /ce l l ,  respeedively, 
Quench-cooling of coated ce l l s  a t  zero load was A l l  other ce l l s  had pee l  strengths between 2,Q 
found t o  provide somewhat superior adhesion c m  and 3.5 lbs.  A s e t  of f i f t een  control eel& pre- 
pared t o  cooling under pressure, although q w l i -  ! pared under the  sam conditions showed an average; 
t a t i ve ly  both techniques yield strong bonds. , peel  .strength of 4.71 lbs/cell.  
The brocessing parameters a s  determined from i 
I 
Al thoughtheadhesionof t h e  tes ted  ce l l s  , 
this '  e f fo r t  a re  given i n  tab le  1. , ; degraded t o  approximately 60 percent o f  the  hi- 
The reproducibility of the  heat-sealing , I t i a l  average value under the severe conditions ' 
Process was demonstrated by lneasuring current- , of temperature and hmidi ty  , the resul t ing bond 
voltage curves of a number of solar  ce l l s  before ' strengths of t he  exposed ce l l s  were s t i l l  high 
and a f t e r  coating under optimum conditions. A ' enough t o  maintain complete in tegr i ty ,  1% i s  
typica l  curve is  shown i n  figure 2. Character- / presumed tha t  the reduction i n  bond s t r e w h  i s  a 
i s t i c s  before and a f t e r  coating are  ident ica l  I resu l t  of water permeation of the  FEP. W1Lhowh 
within the l imi ts  of experimental reproducibility the FEP has a r e l a t ive ly  l o w  moisture permabi- 
of the solar  simuLator and recordin@; f ac i l i t y .  l i t y  ki the "as received" condition (0.40 gram/ 
In order t o  assess the effect  of surface 1 100 in2/24 hrs./mil), recerrt work atGault i ,  &c, 
f in ish  on the e l e c t r i c a l  and opt ica l  properties laboratories .on the "Development of lar]eroved CdS 
of the FEP coating, one c e l l  was coated with in- S01e.r Cells" (contract NAS~-13467) has s h m  tikt 
tent ional  gross surface defects produced by + m e l t -  the heat-sealing process increases the  pmeabi -  
ing the FEP and deformation of the surface. l i t y  t o  nearly 40 times greater then the mnu- 
Although the coated c e l l  had non-uniform thick- facturer '  s specifications . 
ness, wrinkles and bubbles there was no appre-, 
3 
! l i  
I I 1 1 1 . -  r 
1 In ozder t o  assess the ef fec ts  of long-term exp sure t o  high humidity and temperature condi- t i o  s ,  20 FEP-covered ce l l s  were exposed a t  40" C and 95 percent re la t ive  humidity. After 110 ho s , s l ight  delamination was noted on f ive of 
the ce l l s  and gross delamination on one side of 
a f ve c e l l  s t r i ng  was observed. Evidence of 1 
so delamination on a l l  ce l l s  was observed on 4 
all1 samples a f t e r  160 hours of exposure. / A l l  c e l l s  exposed during t h i s  t e s t  were 
Lamimted a t  a nomFnal temperature of 250' C. 
Und r these conditions the bond between the Type 
P and the  solar  c e l l  is created by the t r e a t -  
ed ." EP surface rather  than d i rec t  fusion of the 
FEPI Since the nature of the surface treatment 
roprietary t o  DuPont , it is d i f f i cu l t  t o  
the bond fa i lure .  How- 
Seven ce l l s  with FEP bonded a t  290" C were 
i TEMPERATURE CYCLING - Three FEP-covered ce l  s and bare ce l l s  were exposed t o  t e n  thermal sho k cycles i n  an abbreviated t e s t .  Evaluation of he ce l l s  following the t e s t  revealed no loss of dhesion or any other changes i n  the FEP/solar 
ce l  packages. Pre- and post-test measurement df 
e l e  tr i c a l  properties indicated no a l t e r a t  ions i due t o  thermal shock fo r  e i t he r  the  bare o r  
coa ed ce l l s .  The nature of t h i s  t e s t ,  which is  
mor severe than the  thermal cycling experienced 
by o h r  ce l l s  during spaceflight,  substantiate 
the in tegr i ty  of t he  heat-sealed bond d FEP t o  
s i l  con solar  c e l l s ,  despite the poor t h e r m l  
exp nsion match fo r  the materials.  - .  1 Four FEP-covered ce l l s  were subjected t o  
1 cycles i n  vacuum between -190" C and , 
25" C. No evidence of mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  , 
out ut  degradation was observed a f t e r  150 such 
cyc es for  single FEP/solar c e l l  packages. 
HOW ver, for FEP-covered ce l l s  zone-soldered t o  thr f l e ~ i b l e  substrates ,  a catastrophic shearing of 
the solar  c e l l  has been observed. In t h i s  case, 
f a i  ure occurs within the s i l icon ,  the FEP and ' 
s o l  a er-remaining bonded. Preliminary evidence 
indicates t h a t  the  fa i lure  mode can be averted . 
by h i fo rm solder coverage on the so lar  c e l l  
back contact. 
I 
FEP-covered single ce l t s  and modules u t i l i z -  
ing FEP both a s  the cover material and a s  an 
adhesive for mounting the solas' c e l l s  do a f lex-  
ible  substrate were exposed t o  over 2000 dewera- 
ture  cycles between 87' C i n  simulated sun1 yht and -108' C i n  darkness a t  a pressure of 10- 
t o r r  (2).  The ce l l s  i n  the modules were inter-  
connected without solder. The equil ibr  im tem- 
perature of  the FEP-covered ce l l s  m s  within z2" C 
of commercial glass covered ce l l s  exposed i n  the 
same t e s t .  Pre- and post-test measu-csmnls 
showed no ef fec t  on the F ~ ~ / s o l c t r  c e l l  packilgebci. 
ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION - Ln an abbrev i~ ted  
u l t rav io le t  radiat ion t e s t ,  three FEP-covere& 
ce l l s  and one bare c e l l  were s h q t a n e o u s l y  ex- 
posed for  52 hours. The FEP-covered c e l l s  and 
bare c e l l  behaved essent ia l ly  identieta.llly with 
changes i n  short-circui t  current,  open-ciPeul;i; 
, 
voltage and mziximum power being l e s s  than 1 per- , 
cent as  determined from pre- and post-test cw-  , 
rent  voltage curves. It was concluded 'that the  
FEP cover suffereQ no optical  degradation due t o  
the abbreviated ul traviolet  exposure and no mech- 
anica l  property changes were observed upon sub- 
sequent evaluation. 
Four FEP-covered ce l l s  and two bare ce l l s  
were exposed t o  2000 equivalent sun hours of 
u l t rav io le t  radiat ion i n  a vacu of 2XI-0"7 tom, 
&asurements of e l e c t r i c a l  outp x under s b d t b d  
sunlight were performed pr ior  t o  t e s t  and at 
nominal 500 equivalent-sun-hour intervals + i I A typ ica l  s e t  of I-V curves for  an FEP- 
covered c e l l  is shown i n  figure 3. It i s  evident 
that the bulk of the degradation ocews in the  
ear ly  stages of exposure and tends t o  saturate,  , 
The 3 percent reduction i n  short-circui t  cwrent  
is a t t r ibuted  t o  a s l i gh t  reduction i n  trans: , , 
mission of the FEP i n  the  u l t rav io le t  and near- 
vis ible region. Bare ce l l s  exposed s b d t a n e -  ' ' 
ously ixhibi ted no change in output ch rec t e r i sd  / 
' t i c s .  The s l ight  reduction in e e l 1  output is  , 
not considered serious enough t o  coqromise the  I 
u t i l i t y  of the FEP covers. I 
Subsequent periodic remeasurement of the  I 
i r radiated ce l l s  over a period of 7 days shmed I 
no change from the  characteris t ics  measwed 
within one hour from removal of the  ce l l s  *om 
the vacuum chamber. The Lack of recovery ef-  
fec ts  tends t o  val idate the measurement t e c h i -  
que based on "in a i r "  evaluation. Tao evidence 
of delamination or mechanical dekerioration o f  ' ' 
the exposed ce l l s  was noted. , 
Four FEP-covered ce l l s  were exposed t o  
3600 ESH under u l t rav io le t  radial ion of &o& 
7.5 "suns" i n  the in-house program. B e -  and 
post-test measurements indicate t h a t  the  SCC ings on the ce l l s  separated expos- bare 
decreased by about 3 percent. The grids remained bonded t o  
PROTON IRRADIATION - Three FEP-covered solar  surfaces while the s i l i con  
ce l l s  and one bare c e l l  were exposed t o  2-keV * on the FEP. The th ree  other ce l l s  
protons i n  an abbreviated t e s t .  The t o t a l  i n k -  shdwed simple delamination of the mP-sohr  c e l l  
grated f lux  for  the exposure was 2.08XLO17 bol/d. The bare c e l l s  appeared unchanged. !??he 
protona/cm;? incident on %ha Front awf4ce of the rated FEP covers did not substantMlljr em- 
samples. F i w e  4 shows the effect  of the proton tie and were capable of repeated flexing, 
exposure on the current-voltttge characteris t ic  of ver ,  embrittlement of the  separated covers 
the bare ce l l s .  The well defined "knee" of the 
pre-test curve i s  l o s t  upon i r rad ia t ion  indicat- 
ing substant ial  radiat ion damage t o  the c e l l ,  A 
reduction i n  short-circui t  current of 27 percent t e s t s  were repeated f a r  groups 
i n  open-circuit voltage of 8 percent and j,n maxi- d and 1 bare) t o  fluencea 
mum power of approximately 67 percent is  observed. eledrons/m?.  For tbe 
In contrast,  the  FEP-covered ce l l s  retained t h e i r  t e s t ,  i n i t i s l  removal from 
ambient conditions. After 24 hours complete de- 
laminatio of a l l  covered ce l l s  resulted. For 
the lX101Celectrons/m2 fluence i n i t i a l  obser- a 
large proton dose equivalent t o  over 30 vations indicated no delamination. Afier 24 
s exposure i n  a synchronous orbi t .  hours in a i r ,  however, probing with a t o o l  shmqed 
FEP-covered and bare ce l l s  were simultane- thete was negligible bond s t r e w h .  
A typica l  pre- and ost-eqposwe c u r r e d -  
voltage curve for the loP6 electrons/cm2 expoawe 
with catastrophic f a i l w e  i s  shown i n  f i g w e  1, 
where a severe loss  in  output i s  evident. Figure 
8 shows the r e su l t s  for  a c e l l  suf fer '  simple 
delamina ion following exposure t o  l opekc -  3 trons/cm . The post t e s t  measurements were mde 
with the separated cover overlaying the  c e l l  and 
being held in place by the  screws 'used. for  maw%-, 
i n g t o t h e  sampleplate. Some of the Loss in i 
short-circui t  current may be due t o  re f lec t ion  , losses related t o  the  incomplete IilEP/sohr c e l l  I 
bond. Comparison with a bare c e l l  exposed t o  , 
the same conditions ( f ig .  9 )  shms that t h e  loss / 
in performance was primarily due t o  the  electroab. 1 
damage t o  the  ce l l .  A ?-mil coven- of e i t he r  N3P 1 
or fused s i l i c a  does not provide much protecdloa 
I O N  - Six FEP-covered ce& against 2-MeV electrons because the electrons. 
have a range much greater than the  tbielmess of 
The f lux  was measured a t  I the material. The FEP apparently suffered littl 
sec. and was applied for loss  in  transmission Similar esu l t s  were seenl 
an integrated dose of a f t e r  exposure t o  loi4 and 1015'electrons/m2. 
This is considered t o  be One-MeV electron i r rad ia t ion  t e s t s  in the  
I in-house program show essent ia l  the  same re- Y su l t s .  In one t e s t  however, s i l  con ce l l s  with 
d 3.0 MeV. Following a non-oxide ant i re f lec t ion  oating ,were covered 
with FTP and exposed t o  10lg electrons/cm2 st 
' 1 MeV i p  vacuum. There was no delarnigqakion of 
the FEP when the  ce l l s  were removed from the  
vacuum chamber. However, some c r a c k i ~ ~  of tQe 
FEP was noted on one sample. The ce l l s  were & t e r i a l  and in s t a l l a t i on  casts  provide a 
h e d i @ e l y  stored i n  a vacuum desicator and major advantage over conventionajL cover glasses. 
periodical ly observed. After four months the  FEP i s  comerc ia l ly  available i n  Large area ro l l8  
ce l l s  were removed and examined. The'FEP did a t  a cost of $0.08/square foot (0.5 mil)  t o  I 
not delaminate. When t h e  covers were probed with $0.53/square foot (5.0 mils).  The cost. of coated 
a scalpe1;the FEP tended t o  crack in to  small fused s i l i c a  cover glasses i s  about $250/sqmre 
pieces indicating embrittlement ; however, the foot. Ins ta l la t ion  costs add another @~0-300/ 
bond in tegr i ty  was not adversely affected. It is square foot .  Since current production s o h r  
well  known t h a t  f ree  radicals  are  formed i n  FEP arrays provide approximtely 10 walts/sq- f%, , 
when it i s  exposed t o  ionizing radiation. ' I f  the  a 10 kilowatt a r ray  would cost i n  the v i e h i t y  
f ree  radicals  combine with oxygen i n  t he  bond of $500,000 more fo r  adhesive-bonded 6-mil s i E i a  
layer  of the  F~P/so lar  c e l l  package chains can cover glasses than fo r  a 5-mil FEP f i lm coverbg. 
be broken and a f f ec t  the  bond strength. I n  the  Requirements for  thinner cover s l i de  applicat ion 
bulk material,  cross linking appears t o  cause would r e su l t  i n  even greater  economies u s i w  KRP 
embr itt lement . covers. 
COMPARISON OF FEP AM3 CONVENTIONAL COVERS - A comparison of FEP and fused s i l i c a  e w e r  
As s ta ted  e a r l i e r  t h e  prirmry purposes of so la r  m t e r i a l  i s  presented in tab le  3 ,  
c e l l  covers a re  t o  provide protection from pene- 
t r a t  ing radiat ion and t o  lower the operating CONCLUSION 
temperature of the  ce l l s  v i a  high infrared emit, : 
tance . Although conventionally protected solar  The r e su l t s  of t h i s  investigation indicate 
arrays have been successrul i n  providing r e l i ab l e  t ha t  FEP may provide a viable a l te rna l ive  t o  
a 
power for  numerous spacecraf't missions , many conventional fbsed s i l i c a  cover @;Lasses for  
l imitat ions ex i s t .  For many missions, the m e  , s i l i con  so lar  ce l l s .  With regard Lo eeonomie, 
of 2-4 m i l  covers would be adequate for  both processing, handling and environmental considerad 
thermal control and radiat ion protection. A l -  ' t ions  the  heat-sealed FEP covers have been s h m  
though t h i s  would provide s ignif icant  weight ' I t o  have character is t ics  equivalent or superior 
savings, especial ly for  large arrays,  it i s  not t o  conventional glass  covers. The t e s t  eondl- 
feasible  since such t h i n  fused s i l i c a  i s  not t ions  that were used were more severe than  woad 
current ly available on a production basis  a t  a , b e  expected in ac tua l  use. These were chosen, 
reasonable cost. Even 3-mil-thick cover glasses i n  t h i s  ea r ly  s t a t e  of develoFrrne& 9 show W 
provide a s ignif icant  pr ice penalty compared t o  any wt?ttknesses in the FEP cover system: Eme:vei 5 
fused s i l i c a .  An addit ional  factor  is the  they do not ser iously diminish the poten t ia l  
tendency of conventional so la r  c e l l  cover appli-c u t i l i t y  of t h i s  system. On the  contrary, 
cation procedures t o  add a sizeable amount t o  . ef for t s ,  t o  date, strongly indicate  that the  
solar  a r ray  fabricat ion costs. approach j u s t i f i e s  substant ial  fur ther  research 
&ny of the  problems described above can and development. It i s  an t i c imted  that the 
be wercome by the  use of FEP a s  t he  s o h r  c e l l  of FEP so lar  c e l l  covers w i l l  be a mjor mlLe- 
cover material.  In addit ion t o  providing equi- stone in so lar  c e l l  technology. 
valent radiat ion and temperature control  pro- 
pe r t i e s ,  s ignif icant  savings i n  cos t ,  weight, and WFEWNCES 
manufacturing operat ions can be effected. 
Availabi l i ty  of the  FEP f i h  i n  thicknesses 1. A. F. Fores t ie r i  and J. D. Broder, 
ranging from 0.5 t o  20 mils of fe rs  a wide range rovements in  Si l icon Solar Cell Cmerghe;s 
of temperature control ,  radiat ion protecti.on and 
ar ray  weight so t h a t  sui table tradeof fs can be 
made within the  current s t a t e  of technology. The 
"Thermal Cycl s t  of' a * 
6 
Table 1 - Optimum Processing Parameters 
. Nominal 
Operating Ran~e Operating Value 
235" C - 270" C , 250" C 
100 - 5000 lbs/in2 1030 ,&bs/L2 
a t  Temp. 10 sec - 10 m W  , , 60 s e c '  
?::Kterial . p o G h i a e  ( 0.5-mil) 
Cleani I Boiling Ethyl Alcohol , 
' I  Solderless 
Table 2 - Relative SCC as  a Function of Surface 
Finish and Angle of Incidence 
Angle, degrees Relative SCC 
Smooth Finish h t t e  Finish , I ,  I 
I 1 Tablii 3 - comparison of , a, w e d  silica CweIs 
Fused S i l i ca  I FEP 
I 
2.20 i. 15 
1.54 1.34 I 
4.2% 2.1% 
Fragile ' Flexible 
~ o n d i b  1 Adhesive Required . Heat Sealing 




0.5 - 20 , 
1 
Unnecessary 
~ l t r a k o l e t  i ' ~ i l t e r  . Required Unnecessary 
Radiation 4 o t e c t i o n  Equivalent for  equal mass per uni t  area 
Radiation ~ t a b i l i t  y Good Appears adequate 
but further  
t e s t ing  required 
Wittance Equivalent . Equiuimle nt 
Area 1 Limited t o  sin- Applicable t o  gle ce l l s  or  Large areas - 
small modules a l so  protects 
c e l l  edges 
Application, Cost High Low 
Solar Trans$ittance Equivalent Equivalent 
71 
Figure 1. - Fifteen-cell rnod~ale, 
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